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The progressive spirit of the
Stroudsburg Normal School is made

manifest in the fact that the Winter

teijm opened up with an unusually
large increas over tfie fall term. Tin
advertising done during the early
part of the fall term is one reason for
this influx of students. Prof. Bible

believes in keeping his school well
to the front and does not hesitate to

have the people know it through tin
mediums of the news papers. They
have a good school up in the moun-
tains of Monroe county and a most
beautiful location. The rooms an
the best furnished of any school prob-
ably in the state and every student
speakes of the homelike comforts ol
the institution.

Free Trips to Paris in 1900.

The great "Philadelphia Press"

announces that it proposes to offer

free trips to the wonderful exposition
to be held in Paris next year. De-
tails of the offer will be given in
next Sunday's "Philadelphia Press"

(January 29). There will be other
special features which will be found
in another Sunday paper. It would
be well, therefore,to make sure early
in the week ol getting next Sunday's
"Press."

1P;I Clu»rfm%

The ordinary much-maligned tobacco
cigarette, says a medical journal, must

yield up the finest place as a destroyer
of nerves and vitality and general ene-
my of mankind. Its successful rival,
whlcli has appeared recently in the
field, is the tea cigarette. It is made
from v ibroken leavt of green tea mix-
ed with a little tea dust. Tne combina-
tion is moistened, rolled ami inserted
in a paper wrapper so that outwardly
It looks like an ordinary cigarette. The
effects are peculiar. The smoker firsr
experiences a thickening sensation of
the head and is atllieted with a desire
to sit down. This phase is followed
by a period of intense exhilaration,
which, presumably, accounts for the
habit; the third phase is nausea and
disgust for all food.

The beginning of recovery is marked
by a yearning ior tea in any form.
The tea cigarette habit is said to b>?
peculiarly difficult to overcome.

An lievice.

' Formerly the ashes on steamship*
were gathered into great cans, hoisted
to the deCKs with more or less difficulty

and thrown overboard. Among the
new devices for labor saving iu this
direction is a chute into which a very
strong air current is forced. The ashes
are placed in the chute as they ac-
cumulate and are almost instantly
blown through this conductor into the
sea. The amount of labor saved by
this means can scarcely be appreciated
by those who have not watched the
wearisome dragging of the enormous
quantity of refuse from the furnaces
in steamships and large plants of this
description.

Uno l Work of tlie Ancient*.
Eighteen hundred years ago or there-

abouts. the Roman emperor Trajan
built a bridge across ue Danube, the
piers of which are found by the Rou-
manian engine* rs solid enough to sus-
tain a new structure, which will unite

?,the towns of Ternu Severln, iu Ron-
mania, and Gladova, in Servia. In the
middle of the structure the statue jf

Trajan will stand .our squares to all
the winds that blow.

School Children Provided For.

At Roubaix, one of the socialist
strongholds of France, the 11.000 pub-
lic school childreu receive free food
and clothing at the expense of the
town. Their dinner at school consists
of soup, bread, vegetables, meat and a
glass of wine. At the beginning of
snmmer and of winter each child re-

ceives a complete suit of clothes.

A Strai»K« Pet-

Perhaps the strangest pet ever kept
by a man was a wasp which Sir John
Lubbock caught in the Pyrenees and
resolved to tame. lie began by teach-
ing it 10 take its meals on his hand, and
in a very short space of time it grew
to expect to be fed in that way.

Very Kurd Wonil,

Some of i.te petrified wood found In
Arizona, it is said. Is so h<trd flint steel
tools will not work It, thq petrifications
being orly three degrees'less in hard-
ness than n rtlnmnwl

Italians Are Poorest.
According to the tinle prepared by

the Government officials, natives from
Italy are the poorest immigrants ar-
riving in the United States, while those
from Germany and England are the
wealthiest. The average per capita of
all persons from Italy arriving dur-
ing Jnly was from Germanv
$52.0 C and England J51.0U.

Bernice Echoes.

District President John A. Gibbs

of llillsgrove, installed the follow-

ing officers in Washington Camp No.
181 P. O. S. of A., Thursday eve-
ning: Past Pres., Harry Ba-sley;
President, H. W. Taylor; Vice-Pros.
A. L. Wilmot; Master of Forms,
Joseph O'Neill; Conductor, John
Thayer; Recording Secretory, Carr

Holmes; Treasurer, J. S. Taylor;
Financial Secretary, 11. li. Watson;
Trustee, Joseph Helsmen; Inspector,
Charles Brown; Guard, Joseph Hels-

men. Rev. Spooner of llillsgrove
made the speech of the evening.

T. M. Stalford of Towanda, was
the guest of Thomas .T. Fitzgerald
Tuesday of last w;eek.

Mrs. B. Kline of Dushore was the
guest of Mrs. J. S. Taylor Thursday.

Wm. Kast will remove his family
to Mildred in t!ic spring where he

lias bought a horse and lot of John
Harvey.

The dance held in the K. of L.
hall Friday evening by some of the

boys was not a very bis: success, for

the crowd was small.
The Citizens' Military Band of

this place have changed their meet-
ing night from Friday to Saturday
night.

The Dushore Doctors have been
doing a great deal of fighting in this

place with Mr. LaGrippe for the
past-two weeks. Dushore should be
proud of her corpse of Doctors.

The Democrats will hold a caucus
in the K. of L. Hall Friday evening,
January 27, for the purpose of nom-
inating township officers.

Joseph Thompson of Long Island,
is visiting his mother and friends at
this place.

One of our local politicians was
heard offering up a prayer last Meek.
Ifwe can get the particulars we w ill
let you know the kind of a prayer
lie made and upon whom he asked

the richest blessing to rest.

Our leading merchant W.ll.Blight

is a believer in expansion and some
time ago he purchased the Long
Valley store at that place and last

week he and I'. C. Connor went to
Uobertsdale, Pa., and purchased a
store at that place. Bill is a hustler

as also is Pat.

School Directors Patrick Hannon
and H. E. Watson were transacting
official business in Dushore Satur-

day.
Mrs. Edward Dunnigan of Lopez,

was the guest of John Cahill Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Boyd of Du-

shore spent Sunday wil h their

daughter Mrs. 11. W. Taylor.
Robert McGee of Dushore, was

calling on his many friend-? here on
Sunday.

Notices have been posted forbid-

ding people dumping ashes in the

streets. It's a good thing, push it
along.

John Cahill, Jr., who has been
very sick is convalescing at this
with.

Mrs. Wm. Hartsick of Mildred is
very sick.

Mr. Jessie Arsan of Rummerfield,
visited friends here Sunday.

Hillsgrove.
Dr. Towner of Sayre, Pa. assisted

Dr. 31. E. Plumbstead with his many
patients at this place and Procter ville
Saturday and Sunday.

A partial list of the sick at present
are Mrs. E. S. Little, Mrs. 11. A.
Green Mrs. C. E. Hoffman, Richard
Biddle, and Roland Lucas.

Mrs.E. Plumbstead was called to
Sayer last week by the illness ofher
daughter Theresa. .

The Republicans met in the Elect-
ion House and nominated a straight
ticket for the Feb. Election, Saturday
evening, our Democratic friends did

.ikewise Monday evening.
We are pleased to note that the

Greene Bros, have finished their ex-
tensive wood contract.

Bertha the five year old daughter
of Wm. Prong while playing near a
cutting box aecidenfly placed her
hand under the knife nearly sever-
ing three fingers, Dr. Plumbstead
dressed the wound.

The young ladies of the High
School will give a Literary Entertain-
ment at the home of V. Hull next
Saturday evening. Precedes to replen-
ish the Public School Library. All
are cordially invited.

The rolling loft starts Monday
after a six weeks shut down.

Rumor has it that our Constable M.
W.Lewis,went to Lackawana Co. to
secure a fair prisoner who was no less
a personage than Miss Annie Miller
an esteemed young lady formerly of
this place who was duly sentenced
by law to share his home for life We
join their many friends in wishing
them a long, happy,and prosperous
life.

John A.Gibbs D. P. assisted by
Rev. F. E. Spooner, installed the
officers in the various camps of the
P. O. S. A. of Sullivan Co. last week

Parsnip Complexion.
hut rnjuiiVan ?*xj?t*ri t<» tlvU'Ci

tlie sufferer :."nn krilney tr«»ni#i< . Tlx-
hollo* flu-. Us, the -.unki-ii \u25a0 ' ' <!,uk
pulty i.*irclf> mniiT tin c>».-. liie >all',u
|i!ir.-;tii|' i,*t>l<1 r» <1 coin|>k'-Ni<>ii im!'«?» ,:.

A |iliyt)i(MMl) «(>lllll Stuii ' 'IIlllfl I in*!.
iiia.ti.~in. a <lnii pair c; .. n« ih»- I:»?
or over tile hijii*, U ;.'oi;ii!e, ill-UY' ,
lo urinate often, ??! u , 4 - '? .? ?? -? 11 .' i_
in putting ii; iI uit?i |: ilier.- i ,
unsatisfied leelin<: :i» il' it .. ?t-1 t.t a: \u25a0 ice

repeated, or il'tlie iirii >* !i ;s. ? !>rio!% i-i.-t i
?Jej-Kwit, or strung ?iioi*.

When these *vniptoui> . :<? | : no :
time should ' . i I.»«?? in.i h«-
omu-e.

?'Delay may lead W> ; .-.'aii of
the bladder inilHniinatibii, causing stop-
page, iHid sometime-i tin- dra .\ -
ingot the uritiu with iijjHruiiicuts, or may
run into I'right's 1ti-afe, ii ? dan-
gerous sta.e ot Kidney ti-otibi

Dr. Kilmer's l:-wamp-H <ti \u25a0 \
discovery ol' theetninci « iuey :??? . wbtd- (
derspecialist, i.-i a j--' rei.tw j
Buch diseas. < its rt-p'.' 1:- *<u v orld i
vviile and il is so easy K> j:U n ;*t tirug
store that no one nctdrui'i!- iy 'et.-illi
of time for want ol ii.

\u25a0 However, il you prefer't.. fitrcrf tcfet ins |
wonderful merits tiientio;. the I'epnlilican
News Item and write to I>V. Kilt. ? <V'.Y».
IJitighaiiiton, N'. V t it-i- : 'lit
and hook tellit,.: all «l">r- i».* :\u25a0 fent

absolutely free by uini l .

A Famous School

In a F-amotts Place.

The EAST .STUOCI NUNC, I'A., .NOR-
MAL' offers superior, educatiorud

advantages.
Healthful and Pie'umsqm Location

in the resort ret/ion of the St.".to.
Buildings new and modern.
Students Boom fiirnUli' ..i.i. '? r-.is-

sols Carpet. No other whoo! pro-,
videssuch luxurious home \u25a0 .

The Best Boarding. The J U>»t
Reasonable Jiat< *. The fust .Normal,

in the state to introduce !'lnin : mi
Fancy Sewing.

College Preparatory, Mu.-ic ;...n| Elo-
cutionary Departments.

I f'rite at once for Cfttttloglie, free,
WIXTEK TEI:M O!'I;SS .IAN. ~, 'DO.

Add res (Jt;o. 1' Bum r. A.
Principal.

For good quality . 1 iimb > .-

jamiable priocs goto ? W l»ir.

For «nm I oois and ml > rs ' \u25a0 ? W.!
Ruck, Sonestown.

Insurance Meeting.

The twenty-first annual meeting
of the Faritii i.-' and Mi v."
llome .Mutual l-'ir. In;'ir.tinv ?,'|ji!i-

pany ofSullivan county will be In hi

at the office of the company iii ll:e,
Borough of i'orksville on I i.inlay,
January T, Is'J'J, at 10 o't-loek a. m.,
for the purpos of electing a i nurd ol

director and other ollic- r- ('\u25a0 the
enduing year and the Iran .J' .if
such other busiues- ..s nsay piopri iy
come before the meeting. i"v ' . -

ors and auditors will meet at the
Secretary's office lor the settlement.
of accounts on January

M. IT. BLACK, Pres.
It. i). LAXCASTIUI,Sec.

Forksvilie, Dec. 1, ISOB.

TTarmstrong.
..

SONESTOWN. PA.
DEAI.Kk IN

Flour Feed and Groceries
13} pounds ofpure Lard I r -t].<

Baking niolast-v 25 to 50c.
S pounds Rolled Oats for - "
7 pounds of Corn Starch lor -

7 pound.-, oi Laundry Starch tor 'J. "

2 |tounds of Rio Coffee for 250.
S bars ol I.eno:. Soap for "Jsc.
No. 1 mackerel per'ponud Sc.
lle.st Sugar Coated Hams <2< lie per !'?

liackwheat Flour 25 j.ottti'l -:.ck 50«.\

l'uckwheat Flour 100 pounds, I.
Yellow Corn per 100 pounds 75c.
Corn Meal or Cracked « orn 80c.
Corn, Oats and Barley Chop 85
Wheat l>ran 200 poiitcis $1.50.
Flour
Fine middlings 200 pounds I.CO.
i'loitr per sack $1.20.

Winter liollcr tor sack si.l
< iood Flour 90c.
l»ye Flour 2.j pound.-. ;>oc
Urahaui Flour 12; pound- iJOc.
Conimoti Fine Salt per harrel >'1.20.

Williamsport .v \unit Branch R.R
TIME TABLE.

In Etrect Tuesday Sept. 13, 18D3.

Northward.

I>iu. a.m. .

r»2.'» 10 Halls 0 i.v } 10
tb :U>, flO *JH Pennsdn k» y U i'l
r> 40, 10 40 IliitrhcsvilU* i V l
.r » - \rj:. HH

fool f10.V2 Lvon> Mills - i'.i
in M f1056 rhaincnml -»? il"

fGO2 lli'i (ileii Muwr Ml J? U
fOli fll 11 Strawbridnc P.l »V"i n*. 17
». 16 t'll 17 Keeoh Glei» hm j U

t.20 11 21 Muncv Vallvy . ;c)

(»2> II;»0 stHu'-iown .s >_* { rj

0 15 11 4«» Nordnnint s i I -

701 12 Li*Porte * ' 2 "»7

7CM 12 11 LalN>rteTannery o i" 2 ?!

f7 20 H2SO RiltKditlc "... S»" l.' '
7 .t", 12 4ft Katterfield 7 2 .c ,

pm. p. m. » ra. vm.
All rraios daily pxcej>r >iiiida;- I ».t

stnti ns
Connection.?» wi«b 'br Philn<lel|>hi>! Rending

at llj-H-. lor all point- n r'h "n«id 8«»utli, and the
Fall !lroi>k an J Heoth » »cel ra Irond*. At
Satt*rfield for «P p lots on the Valley |
railroad. At Souestown with the finale? Merc !
railroad.

R. Iv. EAVKNSON. (ten, M »n«w '
HugheKTitlrP UT

The State ISormal School of Fast
Stroudsbury;, Ca., furidshes its stu-

ilei Us 1 r.wini complete. The only
sclinol t«' carpet il- students' roiims

with ii re Brussels carpet. The tlrst
and only sehotd to introduce plain
. :i>l Siiiiey -.ewiutr,without additional
? ?'?st topupils* !\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'? advertisement in
another colume.

.1 \\ ijin-: nice line ol liorfe i
''.; oik. i -

'i'.> f'i i »p;j * mmi ' 'iri'Vt'r,

?? is C u»Li v(. a'.iiaviiC. 11 ? or 23c. '
Ii r (J. t.. it.iito cure, i.vjoists lefuiid moncv

Isew let -i n«h'?r> at -J. W. i'.iick'is!
tlii- week.

Yo quit i-.'. vo \u25a0 -. '' .l f'ie *? i'. lie in j
:.. i i'. iioiof j..". i . \u25a0i.. i \ , 112 lie .'.'o To !
if-. . tii.i ?..?on ? i \u25a0 ? ...r, tint, ? ..-.;??? lacr. I
uron;: '' ' ? nsts, Stu; or M. ''?:: ? tru'.inm ;
teert li.if.l i-; ctiU Sitmnl': Jr'.-e. Aiiitress i

S oiliui; i.'- rm.dy ('\u25a0\u25a0.> . (':!? i.r K, »; Voile. -

i.o tod. w. Buck, Sonestown, for

\u25a0 dry jfCOtt,i , !>oo'-, shoes, cop.--, under-
ware etc.

l'Miu-n!.. J ,i:i
-

I'.mvels AVilti « iiHijiratu.
Can ly 1 i r CIH'O ccniKtipniion forever.

IQo,tr i' O.C.'fnll. ii-fni.il money.

'For .-ihoc.- and rtdiber- ...o to d. W.lluck

To Cure C'ooatlpatlon t'orevor.

'i-.. ;??>:.\u25a0 ... !. m.u t'uti ? e. l«e or 860.
If <\ I'. 11. ?MI,U; ,? -I . 1-. fUb.i stiuufjr.

I'. r I .alter crocks goto 1 W. Buck's.

Ko-To-Itofi fAt Jpl .*. yli nl),

! auarnnteed cobbooo hAbit «tir-j. titnke* veok
I men strong, bluoil pure. 60e,|1. Atl drut^lnflt

r- .... . <? ? t_, nir v.
?'offa' liaxtsvi ...'-'u;'- '\u25a0 Hi ... (\u25a0 '?;?

?t.if i».»d ro'o'.-ilnBK tri ti, ..:??. . ?
j ami |ios>it!vi>ly on kidr.eya, Jn-i-r uiui liowels,

' ???icti.- .: the. et.fiv- ??;-:? \u25a0.?. ?-.i-i e< .^'\u25a0: .
' cune lieaiiucho, Jcv»»r, aaiilt .:il a'ticaiioii
?t:J bilir.'Pli'-xv b .. aiai t"f :? t>os

, ot C. C. C. to-ilny, 10, -iiii i-ii's. Solii.iuJ
! guaranteed ro cure by all dru,??dutr..

C. A. Rogers
FOKKSVILLI:, FA.

(Succc. a s'Or ' i l'.W. Fawcett.)

Watches, Jewelery,
Silverware, Etc,

liicyt-if ."t*j iiirii u. i»ii'yri'. -? ur»*lr ttr -»
I'i-htnf-iC*;. I ii-.v»-t possible
Price.

MONEY SAVING
OPPORTUNITIES

INAUGURATED IN

General

\t price- 'uirely over
who!e-;d( cost.

'l'n qniel;< -i the selling of our
large line of

Horse Blankets
,vo marked them i,t a ven low
li;;ure.

E.i ii s.ii'.-ly buy any article
fro i our large s.tot.k as new

]:? one ot the occasions
112 i ui good fortune that care-

ful I ? ire qui' k to profit
! Uy.

Mo Shoddy Goods.
Kver\ thing first-class at

? M'ODI:KA I K PRICES.

>4 O|o/ y Ct
it. 9 i'-?.l I® J-

LAPORTE, PA.

i

PA I i2. r\ A-,

and Winter
livery corner of the store is
bright, with the newest things
for Women's wear and Men's
wear and Children's wear.

We are glad to have you come in

and see the lien life ot the old
store and look ;it its excellent
line of goods.

i

Underware
for i\Yen, Women and
Children.

In conjunction with
\u25a0 iic inviting verities, all
prices willbe found more
than ordinarily small.

j Grocery Department
A new and fresh sup-

ply of Groceries have
have just arrived.

Vernon Hull,
Hillsgrove. Pa.

W.L.Hoffman s

- HILLSGROVE
i hree Big Stores- MUNCY VALLEY,

PROCTOR, PA.
Have Bounded Into still Greaterfavor

You know we beat everybody on General Merchen-
uii-e, not nlone on quality but in lowness of prices,v e intend to make this year a memorable one in
our business and for this reason we have reduced
prices that will make it profitable for you to do your
trading with us.

AN AVALANCHE OF NEW GOODS.
Oui supply of Christmas Goods is extraordinary

Ihree big stores sparkles with new styles and colorings ofi-as! lions' latest creation for XMass presents.

General Merchandise.
Our prices always touch the lowest ebb in GeneralMerchandise. Our stock is absolutely complete.

At prices ail too small.

JENNINGS BROS.

We keep in stock at our mills a
complete line of dressed lumber
in hemlock and hardwood.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Gang Sawed and Trimmed Lumber.
LOPRZ. PA.

SPECIALTIES

Hemlock Novelty or German Siding,
Hemlock Ceiling y-3 or 3-8 stick,

Hemlock Flooring any width desired.
Hemlock Lath both $ and 4 feet long,

Hardwood Flooring both Beech, Birch or Maple,
The same woods in j-8 ceiling.

CORRESPONDENCY SOLICITED.

Buy Good Goods!
And you willbe surprised

how cheap they are in the end.
We IIHVC j:i>tunpacked MICII a MOCI ol coats and capes lo which we are pleased

to cfii' vour special attention. We do not prete"d IO handle the cheapest
Coat." i;> t'.e market, hut »e do say we have the BEST and neateel fining
parments made. Our coats and capes are made to order, and in the latest

with rticps to suit everybodv.
IN DRESS GOODS WE WERE NEVER BETTER
PREPARED TO PLEASE YOU THAN AT THE
PRESENT, AS WE HAVE THE LARGEST AS-
SORTMENT IN THAT LINE EVER DISPLAY-
ED IN THE COUNTY.

[..lilies and Misses, Boys and Men, you need not go hall frozen this winter for wc
have plenty of underwear for you all, hoth iu cotton or wool, red or gray and
the pr ce-i are very low, so low that when you see the goods you will ha aeton
'"lied tliat wo are alile to j;ive you suoh bargains.

One word in regard to foot wear:
Uur shoe department was never more complete and if you will 'lavor us with
your attention lor a lew minutes when in town we will convince ycu that we
have tbe must caretu ly selected line ol fine and heavy boots and ehoes ever
brought liel'ore the public. On crockery we have just received some very
prettv design* in Decorated Dinner Sets to which we invite your attention.

Tlic buy ing ol country produce has alwavs been a special feature of ou
Business, and we still continue in paying the highest each ptices lor Butter
Egg® and Wool.

E. G. Sylvara DUSHORE, PA.

Wright & Haight,
SUCCESSORS TO

M. R. BLACK, Forksville, Pa.

P""i»<lr?.. KMdeHoftfaa.
MA NUFACTUBEBB OP

Doors, Sash, Moulding, Flooring, Ceiling etc.
DRESSED LUMBER

Full aud complete seasoned stock always on hand.

A fine line of furniture etc. The most complete line of
Coffins and Casket to select from in Sullivan County.

The finest hearse in the county, with equipments to match.
Embalming a specialty. Funerals directed with

safety and dispatch.
PRICES REASONABLE.


